
News Worth SharingNews Worth Sharing
Friends and neighbors,Friends and neighbors,
When Kent embraces something, we definitely follow the "GO BIG OR GO HOME" adage,When Kent embraces something, we definitely follow the "GO BIG OR GO HOME" adage,
and that includes our love of and that includes our love of All Things HalloweenAll Things Halloween. Maybe it's the late October New England. Maybe it's the late October New England
weather; maybe it's just being a small New England town - our community has truly becomeweather; maybe it's just being a small New England town - our community has truly become
THE place to be on Halloween.THE place to be on Halloween.

THE 45TH ANNUAL KENTTHE 45TH ANNUAL KENT
PUMPKIN RUN IS ON INPUMPKIN RUN IS ON IN
PERSON!PERSON!

The Kent Chamber of Commerce is hosting
this 5-mile run, which is the town's largest
one-day community event!
Visit www.kentct.com for more information
and to register.

THE 2ND ANNUAL KCS PTOTHE 2ND ANNUAL KCS PTO
SCARECROW BUILDINGSCARECROW BUILDING
CONTEST IS ON!CONTEST IS ON!

It's that time of year again to get your creepy,
creative juices flowing!
Whether you're into scary, funny or totally
out-of-this-world scarecrows, KCS PTO
invites you to build it, snap a photo and send
it in!
This year's four categories:

Best School Spirit
Scariest
Funniest
Best Overall

Click on the flyer for full details and to
purchase tickets for the $10.00 entry fee.

Eversource Trimming Work
Eversource has begun their 2021 Fall Trimming. Trimming areas are on a five-year cycle.
This year, the North Kent area is on deck and includes the following roads:

Botsford Rd. | Carter Rd. | Chase Hill Rd. | Chimney Rock Rd. | Cobble Rd. | Dugan Rd.
Greenwood Ln. | Halls Ln. | Hickory Ledge Rd. | Kent Cornwall Rd. | northern end of North

Main St. | Muller Rd. | Skiff Mountain Rd. (from Marvelwood) | Studio Hill Rd

http://www.kentct.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/29c8d7eb001/58640c00-8c95-4393-b221-fd533286beb7.pdf
https://www.eversource.com/content/ct-c/about/reliability/focus-areas/vegetation-management/planting-guidance-for-property-owners
https://takebackday.dea.gov/?gclid=CjwKCAjwn8SLBhAyEiwAHNTJbafqjDBq7yEdd20GzHC7sOvoZL3w1CvpJ68uD0xgAMScUf6l8x33kxoCJg4QAvD_BwE#resources


Eversource has a number of resources on their website that will answer questions you may
have, and what to expect. See below for more information.

Click to a watch a short video to
learn about why Eversource trims
trees in Connecticut
Visit Eversource's Distribution
System Vegetation Management
page, which answers questions
like:

How does Eversource
determine which trees get
trimmed?
What is a "hazard tree?"
What happens to the wood
from trimming?

Eversource has a list of trees and
plants to choose to "Plan Before
You Plant" - click on the image to
learn more.

Drug Take Back Event
this Saturday at Town Hall

This Saturday, October 23rd, between 9:ooa and 1:oop at Town
Hall, Resident Trooper Andrew Fisher will be accepting any
unwanted, unused or expired prescription medications as part of
National Drug Take Back Day.

Unused or expired prescription medications are a public safety
issue, leading to potential accidental poisoning, misuse, and
overdose. Proper disposal of unused drugs saves lives and
protects the environment.

Keep Them Safe | Clean Them Out | Take Them BackKeep Them Safe | Clean Them Out | Take Them Back

visit our website: www.townofkentct.org

   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e2B3hsnbDp0&t=5s
https://www.eversource.com/content/ct-c/about/reliability/focus-areas/vegetation-management/distribution-system-vegetation-management
https://takebackday.dea.gov/?gclid=CjwKCAjwn8SLBhAyEiwAHNTJbafqjDBq7yEdd20GzHC7sOvoZL3w1CvpJ68uD0xgAMScUf6l8x33kxoCJg4QAvD_BwE#resources
https://www.townofkentct.org/
https://www.facebook.com/TownofKent/
https://twitter.com/KentCT_EM

